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I MRS. HARTS TEE
FOR TEETHII

Mrs. Hart's Teething Powders
best remedies on the market for t
are perfectly harmless, they conts
injurious drugs. They cure by dc

£ teria as well as changing the natu
i bowels to a natural condition,

If your baby is sick from teeth
! it Mrs. Hart's Teething Powders a

SOLD AT DRUi

NEESE MEDICINE

SCHOOL CHILDREN
FED BY A. F. S.

Berlin, July 1..Complain that more
school children of the middle class
than the poorer class parents were

fed by the American Friends' Society
was m:lle by the independete socialistmembers at a municipal council
meeting at Spandau.
The burgomaster replied that the

children were selected by the school
doctors without regard to class strictly
in accordance with the relief commissioners'instructions and experience
had shown that middle class children
were more under nourished than those
of the less well class.

f

Of Queen Victoria's pranddauphters
three are Queen Consorts of Spain,
Norway and Roumania.

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

WIZARDMOPS
can be had in two styles. The
du.st mop is chemically treated

; and absorbs dust without scatteringit. The polish map is treated
with Wizard Polish. It cleans
and polishes the floor at the same
time. Wizard mops aire the convenienttrianple shape which
pives them access to every nook
and corner. They have the adjustableelbow handle for ease in
use. Wizard Mops are pricedfrom $1.00 to $2.00.

Hardware Leaders,
THE UNION HARDWARE CO.,

UNION, S. C.

L1K9V

SKILLED application of vulcanizingheats, SKILLED workmanshipin making the repair, FINE,
proven materials used.make our

EXPERT TIRE
REPAIRING

thoroughly dependable and lastinglysatisfactory. ,

l^'t us prove our claims.

Smith Vulcanizing Co,
PHONE »S.

,

I

==\

estment

mers

ccount is an investment and
luld therefore be a matter of

iccessful service rendered by
e complete confidence of the
ty, because of the safe and
constantly adheres.

DEPOSITOR IN OURSAV'ARTMENT.

INK AND TRUST
PANT
i. J. ROY FANT. Vice Pre*.
>RE, Cashier.

THING POWDERS I
CHILDREN. |

have proven to be one amonj* the m

eething children. 1st, because they Fj
dn no opiates, bromides, chloral or K
lO f n/\T7in« vMi/lWrvkAn 1 I ® '
uvivjui^ unvtuuc^, genua eft nil uiftt- M

re of the juices of the stomach and Eg
ing, stomach or bowel trouble give |
nd it will Ret well. jg
G STORES OR. I
^ CO., Hartwell. Ga. I

AS FOR FARMS
FROM STRAW,

UNCLE SAM HOPES

By Belle Roberts
Washington, June 29..Gas for heat,

light and power on every grain belt
farm, from the farm's own sources of
supply, is an early possibility .

Every farm that has waste straw,
corn stalks, or even weeds, may becomeindependent of the oil barons.
The Bureau of Chemistry has producesa satisfactory gas or motor fuel

from wheat straw, at i?s experiment
grounds, at Arlington, Va.t and is now

working on other neiu refuse, such as

straw from oats, rye, and other grains,
also dry weeds and cornstalks.
A ton of wheat straw will make

enough gas to equal in heat or power
units, 40 gallons of gasoline. It possessescombustible elements verv sim-
ilar to coal gas, anu has a blue flame.
The development of a pas for the

unit farm rather than commercial
manufacture is the aim. The departmentof agriculture hopes to find a

way for each farm to utilize the kind
of straw and waste that predominate
in the place.
At least 20 million tons of straw are

burned or wasted annuaiiy in the
United States

FLOATING FAIR
ORGANIZED

Rome, July 1..A floating fair has
been organized by the Italian governmentand will visit Tunis, Algiers,
Tangier, Lisbon, Barcelona, Marseil-
ius arm uenoa. it will carry samples
of all thet products Italy can export
and will remain from four to seven

days at each port. Orders will be
dispatched to producers by wireless,
this enabling the buyers to receive
answers the same day.

If the undertaking is successful, as it
is confidently expected it will be,
another floating fair will be sent to
North America, another to Brazil,
Uruguay, and Argentina and a third
to Antilles, Venezuela, Peru and Chili.

CRIED HIS LAST MESSAGE
Provincetown, Mass., July 1..

Provincetown's town crier, said to be
the last of the profession in America,
has hung up his hell and announced
that he has cried his last message.
For 22 years Walter Smith has ploddedthe two miles of the town's only
street, announcing the time and place
of events of internet from «»mnloa
of fish to the election of a president.
Now, in his 70th year, he says he is
through, and there is no one in siprht
to succeed him.
The old crier's last cry was for the

reopening of the Church of the Pilgrimsfounded in 1714 and which had
heen closed for a year.

On the northern coast of Scotland
it is a favorite theory with the fishing
and seafaring people that in a storm
three waves are strong and violent,
while the fourth is comparatively
weak and less dangerous.

Five Minute that*
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright, 1920, by Jamas Morgan.)

A GREAT FRIEND

1861.March 4, Abranam Lincoln
inaugurated sixteenth president,age fifty-two.
April 14, Fort Sumter surrendered.
April 15, Lincoln called
for 75,000 volunteers.

1862.-Sept. 22, emancipation
proclamation.

1863.Nov. 19, Lincoln's Gettysburgaddress.
1864.Nov. 8, Re-elected president.
1865.April 14, shot by John

Wilkes Booth.
April 15, died, aged fiftyfive.

n. 5B
Five Minute Chats
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN
O

(Copyright, 1920, by Junes Morgan.)

LINCOLN AWAKENED

1809.Feb. 12, Abraham Lincoln
born to Thomas and Nancy
Hanks Lincoln, near Hodgenville,La Rue County,
La.

1816.Moved to Indiana.
1830.Moved to Illinois.
1835-43.In the Illinois Legislature.
1847-9.In Congress.
1858.July 24, challenged Douglasto the great debate.

November, defeated for the
Senate.

1880.May 18, nominated for
President by the Republicannational convention
at Chioago.

"

THE iron-throated cannon of th
Washington navy yard, breakln

the stillness of a March dawn in 185
with its 100 exultant roars over th
repeul of the Missouri compromise
awakened Lincoln to the great mis
sion for which his whole life had beei
an unconscious preparation. After
single term in congress, where his crlt
i(%m of the Mexican war in the mlds
of that conflict had left him unavail
able for a second term, and afte
providentially failing to obtain the snui
berth of commissioner of the genera
land ofllce, he had retired to his ding;
law ofllce in Springfield.
The wiping out of the dead Iln<

against the spread of slavery arousei
him from his indifference to politico
questions and drew him from his re
tlremcnL "I know there is a God am
that he hates injustice and slavery,'
he said simply to a friend. "I see thi
storm coming. I know his hand is li
1L If he has a place and work fo:
me.and I think ho has, I believe I an
ready."
The cannon that called Lincoln t<

his duty also was the signal gun tha
heralded the birtli of the Rcpubllcai
party. Joining the new party, he be

mm?- *

wMJH9H&
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Lincoln In 1850.

came at once its leader in Illinois
to his own surprise, the second mm
in the balloting fot its candidate foi
vice president in 185(5, and its candl
date for senator in 1858 against Ste
phen A. Douglas, the author of the re
peraL
While Lincoln made ready for tha

campaign, as always in every hour o
decision, he retired within himself. H<
consulted no one and gave no hint o
his line of attack until he called to
gether a dozen friends and read t<
them his opening speech, which begai
with those immortal words: "A hous<
divided against itself cannot stand.
believe tlmt this government canno
«idure permanently half slave am
half free ... It will become al
one thing or all the other."
Every man in the little gronp warn

ed him that If he delivered the speed
it would defeat him for the senate
"If I had to draw a pen across mj
record and erase my whole life fron
sight,** he quietly replied, "and I ha<
one poor gift or choice left as to who
I should save from the wreck, I shouh
choose that speech and leave it to thi
world unerased."
Douglas carried a few more leglsla

ttve districts and was re-elected, bu
Lincoln led in the aggregate populai
vote.

Lincoln had met his Hunker Hill
The great unknown, who had dared t<
cross swords with the foremost chain
plon of the repeal, piqued the curios
ity of the country. Accepting an invi
tatlon to speak in New York, hli
Cooper union address established till
intellectual and moral right to leai
the nation.

Nevertheless, when zealous neigh
bora had first entered him as a eandi
date for president, he protested thai
he was not fit for the place. Until th<
convention of 1800 actually met In Chi
cago, his name seldom was inentlonec
for the honor outside his own state
Two-thirds of the delegates renlly fa
ored the nomination of Willlum H

Seward, but as so often happens ir
politics, the very pre-einlnence of th«
New York senator made him unavail
able. r~ the end Idncoln was nomi
nated largely because he was the least
known man en the Hat of candidates

I stone walls of the Whit*
' X House no more shut Lincoln in
e from his fellows, from their hope*
p and sorrows and pride, than did the
4 unhewn logs behind which he shivered
8 In the cabin home of his youth. One
>t night he dreamed that he was In c

(. crowd, when some one recognized hire
a as the president and exclaimed In
a surprise: "He is a very common look'
. Ing man.** Whereupon he answered:
t "Friend, the Lord prefers commor
|. looking people. That is the reason h<
T makes so many of them."'

Lincoln liked people, and he always
I kept In touch with the mass. He did
if not have to take Jthe word of polltt

clans or newspapers about whut the
9' country was thinking. He went t<
II the source.

11 As he finished his dally wrestle wltlJ senators and the big-wigs, he plunged
j with zest Into what he called his "pub
>» 11c opinion bath." Seated In his chair
a with one leg thrown over Its arm, h<
a received the motley crowd that poured
r In through the wide open door of hit
j office. Those who approached him li
awe found themselves at ease In th«

^ presence of a friend, whose mannei

t said to every one what he said In c

( speech to a regiment: "I happen tem
t porarlly to occupy this big White

House. I am a living witness thai

Abraham Lincoln.

any one of your children may look t<
* come here as my father's child has.'1 The man fairly exhaled democracyf fraternity, equality. Frederick Dong

las said that Lincoln was the onl]
white man he ever met who did noL show consclonsly or unconsciously tha
be recognized Ills color.

' Sympathy flowed In a constanf stream from Its fountain in this grea
9 heart. A mother's tears, a baby's cryf a father's plea, a crutch or an empt]
" sleeve never failed to move Lincoln
9 "If he has no friend, I'll be his friend,'
1 he said mm be stopped the shooting ct.
9 a soldier, under sentence of a courtI martial.

: "My cor girl," he sold to a womai® who pleaded for the life of her soldlej1 brother, "you have come here with n<
governor or senator or member od

- congress to speak in your cause; yot
l seem honest and truthful and yot
' don't wear hoops, and I'll be whippet
1 If I don't pardon hlin."
1 Lincoln's office w«s almost his prisoi1 cell through four terrible years. Tht
* shouts of his two little boys at plaj* always were Welcome notes of Joy t<
9 their care-weighted father. He nevei

objected to their noisily bursting li
- upon nirp, ami often he Joined th<
t children In their boisterous games li
r the White House grounds.

Tn the dark days when the naiioi
. Itself was at death's door, one of th<
J boys died. For weeks the gricvlni
- father strove In vain to win a spirit 01
- resignation, dropping his work for f
- day at a time and surrendering te hi:
i sorrow. Doubtless the fortitude h<
* gained at last In that wrestle wltl
1 himself became part of the heroic faltl

| which lifted him above the genera-'despair when the fortunes of th<
. Union sank lowest,
t) After Willie's death, the other b©j
i received a double share of paternul af

fectlon. Tad wus In the habit of golnf
I to his father In the evening and mak
. lng a report of all that had happened
. since morning, usually falling usleei
. in the midst of his prattle. Laying
I the little fellow on the floor by th«
j side of his desk, Lincoln returned t<
. his heavy tasks until his own long daj
. was cow/j, whon he took his sleeping
t boy oo his shoulder and carried bin
, off to bod.

1

Feeliri Mean? *

Headache? Nausea? Dizziness? Bilious9nessf Constipation? Lazy and good for
nothing most of the time? What you
need is a shaking-up of your "innards"
and a gingering-up all over. The thing
that'll fix you up is: * 9

Dr.THACHEflfS
LIVERJW blood

SYRUP
An old doctor's prescription ; in use for
68 years. Enlivens your Liver, purifies* and enriches your Blood. Regulates
yourBozuels and is a fine family TONIC.
Get a bottle from your drug store and
you'll soon be

Feelin Fine!..
THE FAUST INSTANT COFFEE AND TEA

IS A POWDER
We make a very large pot of Coffee or Tea at a time, then take thie

delicate aromatic powder out of same, discard the water, the grounds or
the leaves, and have this Delicious Dry Powder, which we put in a can and
hermetically seal it, then it is ready for you to put in a cup, ADD BOILING
WATER, and Like Magic it makes the most Delicious Cup in the most
economical way. There is Nothing Wasted when you buy the FAUST INSTANTCOFFEE and TEA. You get the best, you get all the goodness that
is in the Coffee or Tea. It is Absolutely Sanitary, Economical and Wholesome.

TRY IT. AND BE CONVINCED.

C. F. BLANKE TEA & COFFEE CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Packers of the Celebrated FAUST COFFEE, TEA, SPICE and CHILE
POWDER.

|| Mr. Ford Owner I
Let us put the famous Goodrich 31x3.75 tire on your car. This *

is an oversize tire at the same price of a regular Ford tire, while our 3.
! present stock lasts and to introduce them. *

GET YOURS NOW AND AVOID TIRE TROUBLES . J« I

L
%

XI Hughes & Jenkins
t Union, S. C., Gadberry St., Phone 161 ;;

.»

OOHT BE HALF A MAN OR WOMAN
/ / TAKE\

'rij'l MALTOGEN ^AJ "King of Tonics" I
J Loss of weight and energy handicaps one for V \ T*
/ Life's battles. Poor appetite, indigestion, body 1 IT
.I fatigue.these are the symptom? of an iinppvcr- \ /\

f ishcd blood supply, JBffiT^ MALTOGEN V
'\ .Increases the appetite, aids digestion, is on R;[\ cliuiinant of body-toxins (poisons), and promotes fl «'1 proper food assimilation. Thus the Wood i< E,

.
' N cleansed of impurities, and body-tissues nour- ^f;

,I ished back to a healthy condition, quickly restor- «- Vj'1 I ing normal health and increased weight. WJJ'
I j Maltogen is a pharmaceutical compound of r }fj Malt Ext, (ientian, Iron, C'ascara, .Strychnine !

»1 and other »pro]>erties recommended by many *|jJ prominent pfiysicians. It is the one complete iJ
>.I tonic for the body system. g iM PRICE $1.20 I'[@ For Sale In Union V

t if by \
; u Glymph's Pharmacy \
a APPLYING F()K PASS. closes his pastorate next Sunday, JulyfPOUTS TO U. S. 4. From Lancaster, Mr. Murchinso*> goes to Columbia where he is execurManila, P. I., June 30..Young tive secretary of the Columbia Theo-

rinpinos are applying xor passports logical seminary. During Mr Murchitothe United States in increasing son's stay in Lancaster he has made
numbers, acording to a statement many friends, not only among his ownfrom the executive office of the gov- congregation, but among all with
ernment. Most of these are students whom he has come in contact He iswho announce their intention of work- ioved and revered by all who knowing their way through school. It is him. The purpose of this meeting wassa.d that the applications for pass- to express Master's appreciationports passed on daily for omc time of Mr Murchinson's services here andhave numbered from ten to 50. to b|t] hjm GodBpced jn hia new ,dNearly all of those Who have pass- of iaH0r..Lancaster News.ed the examination entitling them to . »

government aid while pursuing their RETURN TO PARIS
studies in tfre United States have de- 0'
parte and those no wapplying for Paris, .July 1..Mrs. Richard Monspassportsare going on their own re- field, widow of the American actor,
sources.

^
and Colin Clements, of New York, poet

_

~~ ' m ' and iplaywfcjghl, >have returned to
GOES TO NEW WORK Paris after being held prisoners byOn Sunday night, June 20, the con- the Turkish Nationalists at Urfa,

gregations of the Lancaster churches Mespotamia, for three months. They
met in the Presbyterian church to hold have been doing relief work among
a farewell service for Rev. Hugh R. the Armenians for the past year. They «*>
Murchinson, who has been pastor of escaped to Jerablus, on the Euphrates,
the Presbyterian church here for the and from there were taken to Aleppo
past eight an one-half years and by friendly Arabs.

t 4i
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